A.L. Stanback Middle School

Whom to Contact...

Jeff Rachlin
Principal
• Discipline and attendance policies
• Safety and Security
• Staff Questions
• Any and all queries that are school specific

jeffrey.rachlin@orange.k12.nc.us
919-644-3200 x 31001

Heather Witherspoon
Assistant Principal
• Discipline and attendance policies
• Safety and Security
• Buses / Transportation Questions
• Technology Questions
• Athletics, Clubs, Extracurricular Activities, and any items that are school related

heather.witherspoon@orange.k12.nc.us
919-644-3200 x 31002

Wyn Payton
Assistant Principal
• Discipline and attendance policies
• Safety and Security
• Buses / Transportation Questions
• Technology Questions
• Athletics, Clubs, Extracurricular Activities, and any items that are school related

wyn.payton@orange.k12.nc.us
919-644-3200 x 31003
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**Delqwan Jackson**  
School Social Worker
- Student safety/ support
- McKinney Vento referrals
- Student/Family donations
- Home Visits
- ALL referrals are CONFIDENTIAL

delqwan.jackson@orange.k12.nc.us  
919-644-3200 x #31067

**Jennifer Mohamed**  
School Nurse
- Giving medicine to a child
- Immunizations needed for school
- COVID-19
- Any medical need at school

jennifer.mohamed@orange.k12.nc.us  
919-644-3200 x #31065

**Sherry McKinney**  
School Counselor
- Career exploration
- Services and resources available to students
- Small group counseling
- Student registration/enrollment
- College resources, tours, visits

sherry.mckinney@orange.k12.nc.us  
919-644-3200 x #31021
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**Cheryl Olk**  
School Counselor  
- Career exploration  
- Services and resources available to students  
- Small group counseling  
- Student registration/enrollment  
- College resources, tours, visits  

cheryl.olk@orange.k12.nc.us  
919-644-3200 x #31020

**Kenisha Smith**  
Media Specialist  
- Media and Technology Needs  

kenisha.smith@orange.k12.nc.us  
919-644-3200 x 31080

**Becky Evans-Wilson**  
Digital Learning Coach  
- Technology Needs and Questions  

becky.wilson@orange.k12.nc.us  
919-644-3200 x 31206
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**Melesio Bustamante**

**Family Liaison**

- Connect with OCS families and assist with navigating the schools and their related resources
- Coordinate and facilitate programs for students and families via the Orange County Schools Parent Academy
- Develop and maintain resources for families and provide parenting and referrals for assistance in addressing pressing student/family needs
- Support/Assist the principal or administrator with their weekly connect-ed call by providing translation services

**melesio.bustamante@orange.k12.nc.us**

919-644-3200 x 15508

Cell. 984-260-8378
Meet Our Family Outreach Coordinator

- Connect with OCS families and assist with navigating the schools and their related resources
- Coordinate and facilitate programs for students and families via the Orange County Schools Parent Academy
- Develop and maintain resources for families and provide parenting and referrals for assistance in addressing pressing student/family needs
- Support/Assist the principal or administrator with their weekly connect-ed call by providing translation services

Sandra Blefko
sandra.blefko@orange.k12.nc.us
919-644-3200 x 15508
Cell 919-452-4847

OCS Hotline for Spanish Speaking Families

If you need help contacting your child’s school or need assistance locating a resource, please call the following number:

919-698-8666 (Official OCS HotLine Number)
Available from 8am to 5pm (Monday- Friday)